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JURY RECALLED?GETS BIG PUCE !0LD FOLLOWS HOT DAYSFOR WERHLE DAY

Temperature Last Week Ranged as
High at Ninety but Sunday Saw

Mercury at Low Ebb for This Time
of the Year.

People Still Speculating of

What the Jurors Will Do at
Session Today.

Native Born Son of Quaker

City Honored by the
Hub City.

WETHERALD'S GOOD LUCK.

25 lb. Cloth Baa Granulated JSugar $1.25.

Dame Weather proved fickle again
yesterday, sending the temperature CHARGES AGAINST SHERIFF

Excellent Speakers Are Se-

cured for the Lutherans'
Annual Feast.

WANT BIG CONTRIBUTE

NEW BUILDING IS PLANNED FOR

AND THE ANNUAL SUBSCRIP- -

TION WILL BE U8ED IN PAYING

FOR IT.

Cereta Wheat Fod per package 10c.

This new breakfast food is nade by the people
that make Quakei Oats. I ade from the choic

downward several degrees. May has
brought numerous surprises, the

est wheat and is fie most I delicious breakfastmost sensational of which was the
snow storm of two weeks ago. fol-
lowed by frigid weather that nearly
paralyzed the fruit. The long siege
of dry weather has also been a

food on the market.
BECOMES ONE OF THE SINKING

FUND COMMISSIONERS OF BO-
STONWAS FORMERLY A NEWS-

PAPER MAN.

IT IS SAID THAT THOSE WHO

ACCUSED SHERIFF SMITH OF

NEGLIGENCE MAY BE CALLED

TO SUBSTANTIATE IT.

i i
Price for the day ppr package 10c.

feature of May that has not been
s and Turkeys (Young)Dressed Chicke

A full line of fresh

conducive to the growth of crops In
general and to the preparation of the
ground. After a week that was
marked by exceptionally hot weather Jegetabfes and fruits.

Your patronage apbreciatd and we will fill your
for May, there was reversal in form
late Saturday night and . Sunday

ith thebest on the market.morning morning dawned with the

The reason for the recalling of the
April term grand jury to meet today
at the Co,urt House, is as much of a
mystery as when the order was first
issued, last week, by Judge Fox.
Prosecutor Jessup .refuses to make
any statement in regard to what the
jury will investigate and the jurors
themselves are at a loss to know

Saturday order w
mercury too near the frost line for
comfort. Despite the continuous
sunshine there was no excessive
warmth during the day. R ORDERS.PHONEAccording to Walter Vossler's
weekly weather bulletin, last week's
temperature ranged as high as 90

Palladium Special.l
Boston, Mass., May 20. James Tay-

lor Wetherald, a former Indlanlan, has
just been appointed one of the sink-
ing fund commissioners of the city of
Boston. The commissioners have con-

trol of and distribution of the city's
permanent funds, which are never less
than thirty millions of dollars.

Mr. Wetherald was born in Rich-
mond. Ind., and came to this city
twenty-tw- o years ago, where he en-

tered the field of newspaper and mag-
azine advertising. He has met with
remarkabel success and Is now sole
owner of the largest newspaper ad-

vertising agency in New England,
which bears his name.

Mr. Wetherald is a large property
owner in the city of Boston and is a
member of the New Algonquin Club,
the Boston Club and the Tedesco
Country Club. There are five sinking
fund commissioners, selected for a
term of three years each, and the posi-
tion is considered the most honorary
unsalaried appointment withinjthe gift
of the city.

and as low as 46, but the average for
the week was approximately 80. The J. PI. Eggemeyer m and Main sts.
only rainfall was on Friday when

WEEK'S SOCIAL CALENDAR.
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. McCabe will enter-
tain at their home on "North Four-
teenth ctreet.

Duplicate Whist party at the Coun-

try Club at 2:30 o'clock.
Tuesday.

Mrs. Jeannette Gaar Leeds and
Mrs. Milton Gaar will give a lunch-
eon fn honor of Mrs. Milton Craig-
head formerly Miss Martha Carson of
Knlghtstown.

A farewell reception for Rev. and
Mrs. H. H. Hadley at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church, at 7:30 o'clock.
Friday.

Mrs. W. C. Converse will entertain
the Jolly Dozen Needle Club at her
home on South Tenth street.
Saturday.

W. L. T. Club will meet with Miss
Josephine Richardson " of South Eigh-
teenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Elmer delight-
fully entertained the Buzzers Whist
Club at their home on East Main
Saturday evening. The head prizes
were won by Frances Campbell and
Wlckam Corwln, the consolation by
Lena Coffin and Robert Seager. The
next meeting will be held with Miss
Florence Smith.

A lawn party was given at Earlham
Saturday evening by the students for
the visiting people that came to see
the track meet held there In the af-

ternoon.
f v 4C--

The first social dance of the season
at The Cedar Springs Hotel, under
the new management, will be given
next week, on Saturday evening, June
2. Mrs. Clarence Kolp of this city,
announced the dance last Friday
evening to the young people who at-

tended the dance at the I. O. O. F.
hall given by Norman Craighead.
Mrs. Kolp will have charge of the so-

cial functions at the Springs and the
young people are expecting to see the
resort more popular than ever be-

fore.
K- -

Misses Jessie and Jeannette Land-wer-e

entertained at drive whist at their
home on North Eleventh street Satur-

day evening. Miss Edna Martin and
George McKone won the prizes.

One of the earliest and most prom-
inent of June weddings in the society
circles of Richmond will be that of
Miss Bessie R. Louck, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Eben Louck, 2009 East
Main street, and Mr. Roy Frank Tay-
lor, of Indianapolis, to be held on
Wednesday, June 6, at the home of the
bride's parents.

Miss Louck is a graduate of the

02 of an inch fell. Three days were
.J. 4. 4. .J. 4 y i i v ,,S,SS,,l,l,"i,s,.,4,,i,,!,,lrpartly cloudy, the others being clear.

The temperature by days follows:
Date. High. Low.

May 13 83 49 ANNOUNCEDISPROGRAMMay 14 87 46
,. Boyd Buys Hebble Farm.

Cambridge City. May 20. Alonzo
May 15 .89 48

May 16 90 52

May 17 90 49
THE OLD FOLKS' MEETING

Boyd one of the largest land owners
of Wayne County, also owner ot the
Citizens Telephone Company of this
city and a large stock-holde- r in the

May 18 88 50
May 19 79 51

THE FINAL WINNERS TIED Western Wayne Bank, purchased the
Hebble farm located ; southeast o!

E CAMPMEN T OF

what they will have before them
when they convene the second time.
It is evident that the work will be im-

portant, or it would have held over
the summer.

Two persons have been arrested
for complicity In the jail delivery,
when the famous John Locke made
his sensational escape. Locke's wife
iS one of the persons .suspected of giv-

ing him tools and she is now out on
bond. - Barton 'Bell, the Centerville
burglar, may be charged with helping
Locke as they were together the
night of the escape. The tools were
brought into the jail in some manner
and the investigation will probably
reveal the person who brought them,
as well as what authorities were lax
enough in discipline to permit the
tools to be spirited into the county
bastile.

Charges Against Smith.
Charges have been made against

Sheriff Smith, publicly claiming he
has not done his duty. The person or
persons who prefered these charges
against Smith may be summoned to
give testimony, if the statements are
backed by any substantial facts. The
escape of Locke, after the County
went to such expense to secure him,
has been a thorn in some county off-
icials' sides for a long time and It Is
thought that the blame will be fixed
by this session of the grand jury. v

It Is understood that the Lucy case
will be brought up again, as it is said
new evidence Is in the hands of the
authorities.

this city Saturday at an administra-
tor's sale. This farm contains 80

Early Inhabitants and Former Resi-

dents of Bethel Will Gather There
' June 10 Open Session in Morning

and Address in Afternoon.
Two Dollars Eech to the Three Per

OLD SOLDIERS
acres of perhaps some of the best
land in Indiana, and was sold for
$7,050. Mr. Boyd now owns between
four and five thousand acres of the
most desirable farm land in Indiana.

sons Coming Nearest Correct
Answer to the Palladium's

Contest.

Tho Annual Wernle Day Feast, to
be held next Sunday, May 27, at the
Wernle Orphans Home, the Lutheran
Institute, south of the city, promises
to be the largest and most successful
celebration of the annual event ever
held. There will be large crowds of
visitors from other cities and a special
effort will be made to secure a large
subscription. Plans are now under
way for the erection of a new Home,
to take the place of the building now
in use at the Institution. This Im-

provement will be expensive, and the
money collected this year will be de-

voted entirely to the fund for this
purpose.

The program for the 1906 Feast has
been made out and includes some ex-

cellent speakers .all ministers in the
Lutheran church. The services will
be held in the open, in the park
grounds, so that the thousands of peo-

ple who attend annually will be giv-
en an opportunity to hear the speak-
ers. In the morning, the Rev. H.
Wlckemeyer of Michigan City, for-

merly a minister In this city,- - will
delver a sermon in German. There
will be several prayers, with congre-
gational singing and selections by a
choir composed of the orphans.

The Afternoon Services.
In the afternoon, the principal ser-

vices will be opened by the Rev. Fee
ger ,of the St John's Lutheran church,
of this city, who will give the wel-

coming address. He will speak of
the needs of the Wernle Home and
make a request for liberal 'contribu-
tions. He will be followed by the
Rev. Schmidt, of Grove City,' Ohio, and
the Rev. Bachmann, of Columbus,
Ohio. Rev. Schmidt will speak in
German and the Rev .Bachmann in
the English language.

Others who will have a part in the
program are the Rev. Joseph Beck, of
the Trinity Lutheran church, of this
city, the Rev. Mr. Klepfer, of the
Wernle Home Superintendent, the
Rev. Mr. Allwardt, of Hamilton, O.,
and the Rev. Mr. Dannecker, of Fort
Wayne. . Choirs from Reading and
Hamilton, Ohio, and Fort Wayne, will
sing and the Richmond City Band
will furnish music. Owing to the
fact that so many of the' members of
the local Lutheran church choir are
In the May Festival Chorus, no choir
was organized here this year.

There will be excursions Into Rich-
mond on all steam and electric lines
and the Fort Wayne congregation will
run a special train. The city cars
will transfer people to the South Side
station, and the C, C. & L. will run
excursion trains every few minutes
to the grounds. There will also be
hack lines, so that transportation fa-

cilities are well arranged for.

The Palladium's jumbled line con
test ended with the issue of Satur

Grand Army Members of In-dian- a

to Assemble at La-

fayette this Week.
day. The last contest proved the
most difficult of all and of the scores
of answers received during the week

Fifty Went to Chicago. ?

The cheap excursion to Chicago
over the C. C. & L. took over fifty
people from Richmond to the Windy
City Saturday night The train ar-

rived here early " this morning, and
the excursionists stated that their
trip was without mishap. Excursions
to Chicago will be frequent now that
through service has been secured.

not one was correct. There were

Two weeks from next Sunday, on
June 10 ,the annual Old Folks' Meet-

ing of the residents and early inhab-
itants of the community of Bethel, will
be held in the new Christian church
of that olace. Bethel was settled by
people whose families have to a great
extent, remained in Wayne county
and vicinity, and the annual reunion
is a festive occasion.

Ths year, a large number of old peo-
ple as well as their relatives and de-

scendants, are expected to attend the
meeting. The morning will be de-

voted to a general meeting for every-
one, where anyone can speak. In
the afternoon, the Rev. W. M. Harklns
of Union City, will give an address.

three persons during the week whose
BIG CROWD IS EXPECTED solutions were more nearly correct

than those of any others and for this
reason the Palladium has divided the
accumulative prize of $6 betweenMANY VETERANS OF PROMI-

NENCE TO TAKE PART IN THE
CAMPFIRES THE PARADE TO
BE A FEATURE.

them, each to receive $2. These winn-
ers are: Mrs. S. M. Bonfoy, C13

routh B street: Mrs. J. F. Reeves, 223 Palladium Want Ads Pay.high school and a popular young wo-

man who will be greatly missed. Mr. north thirteenth street, and Miss
Lillian Horton, 314 north ninth street. Music will be furnished by a part ofTaylor is employed by the B. F. Stur-teva- nt

Co., of Chicago, with head
THE FUNERAL

OF REFORMERS

the choir of the Christian church In
this city. . During the past eight month wa hav

imontM hc All mim weaaingi oxquarters In Indianapolis. Their wed-

ding is to take place at seven o'clock AJiout fifty people will go from Rich the most IromlneutWilliam Saxton Dead.

William T. Saxtor. aged 65 years, a
mond to the meeting. F. F. Haisleyin the evening, with a large number

of relatives and friends in attend Brides ot Richmondhas charge of the program.
well known resident of this city, died
vesterday afternoon at his home, You V"ow themAsk them about our

work-ll- f you wnjrt the musical program
ance. Mr. Taylor and his bride-elec- t

will live in Indianapolis. Collar Bone Broken.1800 North F street, after a lingering of yoi weddli artUtlc and complete.
allVb Tel. No. 1896Earl Williams, son of King R.illness. His death was due to a com-

plication of diseases. Mr. Saxton is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Hor-
ace Edwards and Miss Anna Saxton.

The Democratic Leaders Who

Headed Movement Are

Dead Politically.

Palladium Special.
Lafayette, Ind., May 20. Lafay-

ette's business streets are already a
maze of flags and red, white, and
blue bunting, of portraits of civil war
heroes and patriotic emblems, while
the entire population is anxiously
awaiting the opening of the annual
encampment of the Indiana depart-
ment, Grand Army of the Republic,
which is to be held here May 22. 23

and 24. Preparations are practically
complete, the citizens' committee
having everything mapped out for
the entertainment of Indiana veter-

ans, their families and their friends.
Many homes will be thrown open for
the visitors.

Capt. W. J. Lutz, U. S. A., grand

Williams, suffered the fracture of his
collar bone yesterday as a result of Tet-rau- q Concert Quartet

There will be a Duplicate Bridge
Whist party at the Country Club this
afternoon. A large attendance of
members is expected.

A farewell reception for the Rev.

a fall from his bicycle.Funeral arrangements have not yet
been announced.

Father Roell Attended. TAGGART MEN REJOICEH. H. Hadley, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, and for Mrs. Had-

ley, will be given on Tuesday evening
at the Parish House by the ladles of
the church . The Rev. Hadley has
tendered his resignation to take ef-

fect on next Sunday and this is his
last week in Richmond.

ROUTE'S MUSIC STORETHE CITY IN BRIEF
marshal of the parade, has an

COMING DEMOCRATIC STATE
POW-WO- WILL SHOW THAT

THE EXPECTED RUMPUS MET

SPEEDY DEATH.

nounced his official orders arsd ap-

pointed his staff. He will have as
aids: William C. Mitchell, chief of

The Rev. Father Roell, of St. An-

drew's Catholic church attended the
thirteenth annual convention of the
St. Joseph Staats-Verban- the Indiana
Branch of the National Catholic Fed-

eration, In Indianapolis yesterday. In
the morning, he preached the ser-
mon at the Sacred Heart church, fol-

lowing the celebration of the pontifi-
cal high mass by Bishop Chatard.

The reception will take the form of Cables an enure line of
a formal farewell to the Rev. and Mrs.

staff; Thomas Follen, August Stack
Stop the Whfle Wagons for pure Ice

Union Ice Co. fto Rettlg, Mgr. tf

'
Telephone the Richmond Steam Oc Musicer, Charles M. Keene. H. E. Titus.

There will be four divisions In the
rarade.

Hadley. All members of the church
and all friends of Mr. and Mrs. Hadley
are invited to attend. The hours
are from 7:30 to 10:00 p. m.Laundry to geibur laundry. tf

Three Campfires Wednesday Night.
The UnIo dp., for Artificial Ice. On Wednesday night of the en Seclections fro 'Ginger Bred Man"m thefe 941. Bell 10R tfTelephones,ft campment three campfires will be

tudes now on sile.sold here. May H
' 519 Main St.

held, at each of which Corporal Tan-
ner will be present, if possible. The
two main campfires will be at the
Grand opera house and the Coliseum,
and the third at the Soldiers Mome.

Phone 561 New. V

Great Traction System.

The construction of the Dayton-Richmon- d

road by the McGowan-Schoep- f

syndicate this summer will
complete one of the greatest traction
systems In existence in this country.
This syndicate owns and controls
mamny of the lines in Indiana and
Ohio and through service of the best
will be inaugurated.

The program for the opera house u I

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. George B. Ferrier of Norris-town,-

J., Is coming Wednesday to
visit Mr. John Thlstlethwaite of
North Eleventh street.

Miss Pearl Sanders left this morn-

ing for Columbus, O., to spend two
weeks visiting friends.

Grover Miller ot Brooklyn, Ind.,
formerly of this city is here for a
short visit with relatives and friends.

Clarence Seefloth has returned
from Los Angeles and will spend sev-

eral months in this city.

campfire follows: Music, Knights- -

town band: invocation, the Rev. Con-

rad Hassel; music Mrs. Fannie T,

McLaughlin, daughter of "the Drum

- Birthday Celebration.
Palladium Special.

Centervllle, May 20. Mrs. Jennie
Savage celebrated the fiftieth anni-
versary of her birthday today, by giv-
ing a dinner to a company of relatives
at her home on Walnut street. The
dinner was served at twelve o'clock
and was a sumptuous repast, consist-
ing of three courses. The guests
were: Mrs. Etta Hart of Huntington,
Ind., Mrs. Florence Vinton and daugh-
ter Mary ,and Miss Nola Savage, of
Muncle, Ind., Mrs. Marietta Nixon,
Miss Bertha Nixon, Mrs. Sue Smith,
Miss Mildred Phelps, all of Richmond,

mer Boy of Shiloh;" address, George Invited to New Paris.
Masson; solo. Miss Frederlka Wood; CD-Q&- S. S. FAKWHACn

Palladlun Special. 1

Indianapolis, Ind., May 20. The
burial of the Democratic League for
the recovery of the majority rule will
take place at the state convention on
June 7. It Is dead now, according to
the statements of knowing politi-
cians, but the obsequies are being de-

layed until members of the - party
from all sections of the state may at-
tend.
, It is not very, likely that the ser-
vices will be' of a solemn , nature. In
fact, there Is now a growing evidence
of rejoicing among the politicians
over the early death of the league.

It is believed that the movement
was hindered by the story that Holtz-man'- s

plan was to get even with
Tag'gart rather than to obtain a new
code of rules that would benefit the
party. The fact that it was largely
a personal matter with him did not
dawn fully on the average party
worker until he began to write let-
ters for publication In which he in-

sinuated that the brewery interests
and the backers of the French Lick
Monte Carlo were In control of the
organization.

The result is that what promised
to be the fight of Taggart's life bids
fair to be the easiest political propo-
sition he ever tackled.

address. N. J. Chamberlain; drum
solo, W. H. Mershon; address, Union

BOTH PHONES NO. 9B. Hunt; music, Rheinberger QuarD0NT EAT OVER EIGHT
tet; address. Gov. J. Frank Hanly;
solo. Prof. Julius Meyer; address, O.

The Knights of Pythias lodge at
New Paris will have . several canfll--

dates for the rank of Knight on Wed-

nesday evening. Triumph lodge of
this city will send a big delegation and
all Richmond Knights who go will be
cordially welcomed. A special train
over the Pan Handle will leave Rich-
mond at 7:15 P. M. returning immed-

iately after the work.

S. Reed; music. Rheinberger Quartet.Mr. and Mrs. J .A. Dunbar, Mr. and Following is the Coliseum camp- - ANTHRACJTE COAL ,7 Mfire program: Music, Olsen's band;
Rochester Man Devoured Nine Dishes

of Ice Cream and Came Near

Dying.

Mrs. John Nixon, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Savage, Miss Myrtle Charman,
Miss Fannie Savage and Roll a Sav-

age, all of Centerville.
invocation. Rer. W. E. MsKenzie; MAY DEVIVERYmusic, Rheinberger Quartet; ad
dress. Col. Winfield T. Durbin; solo,
Miss Bertha Ridgely; address, Thos Ordinance Violated.Four Hundred Went. Lonergan; solo, Prof. J. Meyer; ad
dress, Mark I. DeMotte; music Mrs. pocahoiVtas

POCAHONTAS,F. T. McLaughlin: address. D. B. Mc- -
Four hundred tickets were sold yes Connell; solo. Miss Frederlka Wood;

address. Edward Molloy; drum solo, POCAHONTfeS.

Palladium Special.
Rochester. Ind., May 20. John Mc-Klnne- y

and Melvln Hav joined an ice
cream eating contest during a social
under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor Society at the Orr church,
near this place, and Hay devoured
nine ten cent dishes, while McKinney
stopped with a fraction over seven.
Afterward Hay was prostrated with
acute congestion, and for a time his
condition was serious.

W. II. Mershon.

terday at the Indianapolis & Eastern
ticket office for Indianapolis, on ac-
count of the Druids'- - excursion. Many
of those who went to the Capital City
were members of the Richmond

COKE . .Has Gone to Dayton.

The ordinance which prohibits the
riding of bicycles on the sidewalks is
being openly violated in many parts
of the city and the police department
announces Its intention to break up
the practice without further warning.
A boy arrested Saturday for such an
offense was fined, but was discharged
without payment being forced on the
promise to desist. Other offenders,
however, needed not expect, to get ofT
so easily.

Senator Kirkman to Speak.
Grove of Druids, and a class of fifty
Richmond men was taken and initiat

Will Vietze, jr., has accepted a pos-
ition In the office of one of the depart PLEASE TELEPHONE ORDERSAt the annual memorial exercises to

be held at Webster on May 27, Senatored yesterday into the mysteries of ments of the National Cash Registerthe Druid order. Four cars were us Company at Dayton and will begin hisKirkman of this city will be the ora
tor.ed to aransport the large crowds. Palladium Want Ads Pay. duties today.

p
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SEASON TICKETS 82,00

Goason Reserved Scats
50c, 75c, Q1 --00

'DAY EVENING, MAY 28.itior;FESTIVAL CHORUS 250 VOICES ERNOON and EVENING, KYI AY 29TUESDAY
MCE


